SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Short-term cultured hippocampal neurons
Primary hippocampal neurons were prepared from neonatal Sprague Dawley rats (P0-3), as described. (Gomez et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2006) . For AMAXA Nucleofector transfection, P0-2 neurons were resuspended at 3 x 10 6 -4 x 10 6 cells/transfection, electroporated with 6-8 μg of total DNA (GFP, 79∆PKA-GFP, or 79pro2-GFP and/or the 150RNAi construct), plated at 0.25 x 10 6 -0.5 x 10 6 cells/25 mm glass coverslip and maintained for up to 5 days in vitro. Neurons from wild-type and mutant mice [AKAP150∆PIX (Sanderson et al., 2012) , AKAP150∆PKA (see below), and AKAP150-/- (Tunquist et al., 2008) ] were prepared and cultured similarly.
AKAP150∆PKA knockin mice
The ∆PKA mutation in AKAP150 removes the PKA-RII binding site (amino acids 709-718). The mutation was introduced into the single AKAP150 coding exon in the AKAP5 gene by homologous recombination in C57Bl6Jx129 F1 embryonic stem cells using a loxP-flanked neomycin cassette positioned downstream from the exon. A full description of the generation and characterization of AKAP150∆PKA mice is described in Murphy et al. (2014) .
Patch-clamp recording
Heat-polished borosilicate patch pipets (4-8 M, in the bath) and an Axopatch 1D amplifier (Molecular Devices) were used to voltage-clamp currents. Series resistance compensation, capacitance cancellation, and leak subtraction were employed. Records were filtered at 2 kHz, and sampled at 10 kHz using Pulse software (HEKA).
The whole-cell pipet contained (in mM): 120 . In all experiments, continuous fast perfusion (~1 ml/min) with a 3-barrel system (SF-77B, Warner Instruments) allowed rapid and complete solution exchanges. L-type currents were isolated from other Ca 2+ current types by treating neurons for 30 minutes with the long-duration blockers of N-and P/Q-type channels, ω-CTx-GVIA (1 μM) and ω-CTx-MVIIC (5 μM),
and by holding neurons at -60 mV during recordings to inactivate R-type Ca 2+ channels (Sochivko et al., 2003; Tavalin et al., 2004; Oliveria et al., 2007) . Because it was not practical to include N-and P/Q-channel blockers in the fast perfusate owing to the excessive blocker quantities that would be required, neurons were used for <1 hr after blocker treatment to minimize adulteration of L current as N-and P/Q-type channels became unblocked (McCleskey et al., 1987; Sather et al., 1993; Oliveria et al., 2012) . 
